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of which Congressman Stout is a mem- 
ter.

The bill was speedily passed through 
the senate, but when it came before 
the house, strong opposition to some 
of its features developed. Among oth
er things, a determined effort was 
made to amend the measure by having 
it provide that the settlers should pay: 
interest on deferred payments. This 
iniquitous amendment was fathered 
pnd most persistently fought for by J 
Representative Mann of Illinois, lead
er of the reupblican minority in the 
house. Only a most determined fight 
by the western membeis prevented the 
i doption of the Mann amendment. An
other amendment was then proposed, 
providing that the reclamation fund 
hould be placed under the control 

of the reclamation service and, de
spite the hardest sort of a fight by the 
westerners, was adopted. Represents- 
ive Mann, the republican leader, again 

being a conspicuous advocate of the 
amendment. It is to this latter amend
ment that Director Newell so bitterly 
objects and which affords the repub
lican papers a basis for their contempt
uous references to the bill.

Assuming, for the sake of argument, 
that the amendment referred to it is 
unfortunate, this paper insists that it 
Is not so vital as to Justify any sweep- j 
l?ig disapproval of the entire measure. 
The bill was designed to grant relief 
to the settlers and that is exactly whatv 
it does. Those settlers are not greatly

A BENEFICENT LAW.

Cash and Credit
People who carry all their cash around with 

them seldom acquire a competence. Those 
who deposit regularly in this bank increase 
not only their cash assets, but build a substan
tial credit also.

Cash goes furtherest when supple
mented by good cred it

Deposit your cash and build your credit at 
the

BANK OF FERGUS COUNTY
Lewistown, Montana.

Capital, $250,000.00 Surplus, $250,000.00

REFUSED TO BE INTERNED.
LONDON, Oct. 15.—The Daily News 

; says that on Friday last the German 
! soldiers entered Holland, near Roren- 
| daal. The officer in command refused 
to submit to being interned and a 
fight ensued, a dozen Germans Teing 
killed or wounded.

EDWARD GOULD SECURES FULL 
AMOUNT CLAIMED FROM THE 

FORMER MONTANAN.

JUDGMENT FOR MORE THAN MILUON

hert time to visit relatives. In Fel 
concerned as to whether the reclama- ruary, 1903, he opened law offices in I cannon shots, 
tion service or congress controls tho-f Lewistown and has been here ever 
fund, but they are vitally interested 8ince.

NEW YORK, Oct. 14.—A verdict in 
favor of Edward Gould, in his suit 

j against F. Augustus Heinze, for the re- 
! covery of $1,200,000, a part of the pur- 
i chase price of stock in the Mercantile 
! National bank, with interest thereon,
I was returned today by a jury in the 
! state supreme court. While the jury 
j was out, Justice Page sent instruc- 
[ tions that the jury must bring in a ver- 
i diet for the whole amount or nothing. 
i Justice Page had been informed that 
some of the jurors desired to bring in 
a verdict of $440,000 representing $55 

| on each of the 8,000 shares involved 
; in the transaction and an appeal was 
I made to the court to learn wether 
{ such a verdict could be made. The 
jury was out about two hours.

! At the request of Edgar Brackett, 
i counsel for Heinze, a 30-day stay of 
j execution was granted.

The sale of Mercantile National bank
i ______ | stock by Gould to Heinze was made

! in 1907. Heinze paid $350,000 in cash, 
filed 736,000 rifle cartridges and 7,7Sojand gave notes for the balance. His

defense in the suit decided that he was 
losses ' defrauded, Heinze, declaring that theEighteen per cent, of the

were caused by artillery and 82 rer, stock was not worth that price Gould 
He is admitted to practice in | cent by small arms. According tc. j set.

ralph j . Anderson
Lawyer

Lewistown State Bank Building 
Telephone 670

DR. T. H. PLEASANTS 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Surgeon
Crowley Building

ALFRED BLAISDELL
Attorney-at-I.aw 

Room 146, Imislund Block 
Lewistown

ENOR K. MATSON 
Lawyer

Rooms 303-304 Bank-Electric Building 
’ Phone 722.

DRS. STRYKER & TAYLOR 
Osteopathic Physicians 

Room 202 Wise block. Phone 295. 
Graduates American School, under A. 

T. Still, Founder of Osteopathy. 
LEWI8TOWN, MONTANA

Involved in the suit decided today 
was a counter action for $400,000

i’l having the old law so modified as Michigan, Texas and Montana as well1 General Rohne, it took 105 cannon:
to permit them to face the future with as the federal courts of the United '’alls or 214 cartridges to kill each
some sort of assurance of success. In stales During his practice In Fergus T‘lI’ane,8?’ and 151 cannon shots or ; brought by Heinze against Gould.

4 4i i 1,330 rifle cartridges to kill each Rus-; Heinze, under the jury’s verdict, re-
;ounty, Mr. Mettler has been ldenti 8,aH qLe cannon balls used by the! cevies nothing, retaining, however, the
lied with some of the most Important Japanese had an average weight of privilege of again suing Gould for this

knocking this bill, the republican pa
pers are taking a gratuitous and un
warranted slap at every settler on 
every reclamation project In Montana 
It should not be forgotten also that 
had the leader of the republican party 
had his way, those settlers would now 
be facing the necessity of paying hun- above record, with the further aa»ur

scs originating in the county, both 
in local district and supreme courts of 
the state.

We Invite the earnest consideration

142 pounds 5 ounces, and the rlflo: amount, 
cartridges discharged by them weighed 
'02 grains. Therefore it appears that 
about 2,200 pounds of steel and lead! 
in the form of cannon balls, or 7|

deeds of thousands of dollars in In- nnce that If elected, Mr. Mettler will 
terest in addition to the heavy con- administer the affairs of office without 
struction and maintenance charges fear or favor, giving justice to all 
which they are already obligated to alike.
pay. ; ------------ a------------

GERMAN CYCLISTS.
LONDON, Oct. 15.—The Daily Mail’s 

Flushing correspondent, telegraphing 
f  the voters of Fergus county of the 1 onnds in the form of cartridges, was Wednesday, says 200 German cyclists

required to kill each Russian lost in arrived at Bruges at 1 o’clock Wednes- 
t! at battle. | day afternoon.

Homesteads, Relinquishments and 
Deeded Lands 

C. B. AINSWORTH 
Rooms 202-203, Bank-Electric Building 

Lewistown, Mont.
EDGAR G. WORDEN

Attorney-at-Law 
First National Bank Building 

Practice in All Courts and 
U. S. Land Office

J. G. SMITH 
Baggage and Transfer

Ifflce ’phone, 538. 
lesidence ’phone, 300.
Jail us for quick service.

STATE BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Day and Night. Enter Now 

T. W. Ovens, Principal 
Commercial Building Lewiatown

A. T. SWANSON & COMPANY 
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 

Lewistown, Mont.
216 Third Avenue North 

Open day and night. Lady attendant 
'Phono IV

F. R. CUNNINGHAM.The reclamation extension act is one
rf the most meritorious achievements I,

the present administration and the There is probably no candidate be- ■ 
bourbon press manifest poor judgment *l,re the people of Fergus county asit- 
in criticising it simply because It was *ng tor their suffrage who enjoys a

MISS ALICE O'HARA
enacted by a democratic congress.

E. W. METTLER.

The republican papers are making 
en effort to construe some remarks 
made by Director F. H. Newell of the 
reclamation service at Billings recent 
ly as a reflection upon work accom 
plislied by the present congress in en 
acting a law for the relief of the 
settlers on reclamation projects in 
Montana and elsewhere throughout the 
west. The Helena Record and Billings 
Gazette are trying to have the people 
believe that the reclamation service 
would have been in better shape had 
it not been put through. The position 
assumed in this case simply indicates 
the extremities in which the leading 
republican papers of the state find 
themselves this year in their efforts to 
find some sort of a campaign issue 
Their strictures upon the reclamation 
act will certainly meet with no en 
tliusiastic response from the thousands 
of settlers on reclamation projects in 
J.Iontana and will appear as puerile 
by all well Informed people of the 
state.

One of the first acts undertaken by 
Secretary Lane of the Interior depart
ment, when he entered office was to 
make a most comprehensive Investiga
tion of the reclamation service. He 
called to Washington settlers from all 
of the different projects and ques
tioned them at length as to the condi
tions which prevail in their respective 
localities. This personal Investigation 
convinced the secretary and convinced 
everybody else who heard or read the 
testimony, that those settlers are in 
a most precarious condition, this un
fortunate situation being brought about 
largely through the harsh conditions 
of the reclamation law.

With commendable enterprise, the 
Secretary of the Interior began work
0 na plan for correcting the existing 
conditions and in this work, he called 
In for consultation members of con
gress from the states in which such 
projects are located. Montana con
gressional delegation participated, a
1 ill was drawn, the purpose of which 
was to relieve settlers on reclama
tion projects of the Impossible bur
dens beneath which they were stag 
gering. This bill was further pep* 
fected in the irrigation committee of 
the senate of which Senator Myers of 
Montana is a member and of the house

While it is a recognized fact that the 
democrats have exercised excellent 
judgment and care in selecting their 
candidates, they were especially for 
tunate in selecting Edgar W. Mettler, 
to make the race for county attorney
In his nine years of practice in thi3 r.ient, irrespective 
county he has made a most enviable 
record, winning the respect and confi
dence of the people and fellow-mem 
bers of the bar alike for fairness and general 
honorable spirit displayed in the prac 
’ice of his profession. Mr. Mettler goes; beyond the lines of both republican

wider or more favorable acquaintance 
within the county than does France j 
( unningham, democratic candidate for 
re-election to the office cf County | 
c’.erk and recorder. Frank, as he 's1 
addressed by all who do business at i 
bis office, has made an efficiency re- J 
cord during the past four years that i 
has appealed direct to every man who- 
appreciates efficiency and good treat-1 

of political align
ment. Praise for his personal and \ 

detailed attention to the patrons of his ■ 
office, his exemplary private life and j 

good citizenship is not con-, 
fined to democrats, but extends far j

before the people of Fergus county j and progressives. To Frank Cunnirg- 
wlth a record of over nine years of lion- bam comes the unique distinction ot
orable practice, which Is free from 
aspersion of any sort. His record as 
police judge of this city is another 
compliment to his honest sense of jus
tice that has the sincere commenda
tion of the people of Lewistown. That 
justice without fear or favor has been 
the motto of his administration ot 
the city police court Is a matter ot 
record.

Judge Roy E. Ayers was asked by 
ho writer as to th egeneral standing 

of Mr. Mettler In his court. The judge 
said: “I ain pleased to say that Edgar 
Mettler is ose of the most respected

dissolving lines that are usually ao 
ciosely drawn when the political p̂ t 
begins to simmer. Either the use
lessness, lack of Inclination, or proo 
r.bly both caused the republicans to 
leave the office of county clerk and 
lecorder blank upon their ticket What- j 
ever misrht he assigned as the reason, j 
their failure to place a candidate on' 
the ticket in opposition to Mr. Cun-1 
ningham, is highly complimentary to i 
that gentleman to say the least.

The subject of this article was born i 
in Harrisburg, Pa., November 5, 1869. j 
While he was yet quite young, his

members of the local bar. He is an parents moved to Washington, D. (_., 
attorney of ability, ever placing honor, pi d it was there that he received hid; 
and integrity first in the practice ot education, attending the public schools 
his profession. He will undoubtedly of that city. He came to ontana in: 
be elected to fill the important position August, 1887, and followed railroading 
of county attorney, and that he will for a few years. Later he engaged 
dminister the affairs of that office hi mercantile pursuits and for several 

to the credit of himself and his con 
slituents is my firm belief.”

Following is a brief sketch of the 
career of the democratic candidate for 
county attorney:

years was engaged In business in Gi t 
Edge when that town was of some 
importance as a mining camp. His! 
residence in Fergus county dates back 
some fifteen years ago. Some four!

Edgar W. Mettler was born In O gle:ears ago he was elected clerk “ a j 
county, 111., April 15, 1876. He was !ecorder by a very narrow margin 
raised on a farm in the county of his Two years ago’ however, he was again 
birth and resided there until he reach-j selected t0 fll1 that o£fice by a ™a’ 
ad the age of 18, when he entered the!Jority that emPhastzed the esteem In 
commercial field. His first position! 'vbb:h he was held by the people who 
was that of clerk In a bank and later,PTe drm believers In rewarding faith- 
accepted a position with the North- j *u£ Per£ormance of duty. The general 
western railroad in their head office Pre £̂ct£on now is that the 3rd day of 
in Chicago. It was In these positions' ^ovember will bring to him even a 
that he earned sufficient funds to en £reater maJ°rlty than that of two 
able him to take a preliminary course yfcars ag0, 
of study at Valpariso, Ind., and later 
attend the University of Michigan, 
where he later graduated from the law 
department of that most excellent 
institution of learning. A diploma 
from the University of Michigan in it
self as high a recommendation, fuuda-

i Republican Candidate for County Superintendent of Schools

A TON PER DAY.
For every man killed In battle on 

ton of cannon balls is required. Al
though this was an old theory in the 
days of the flintlocks and muzzie- 
loaders, it is a known fact today. Gen
eral Rohne of the German army, has 
proved this to be true by a careful 

mentally, as could be asked for, and' study of statistics on the battle of 
coupled with nine years of active prac-! Kiao-Clau, which preceded the siege

cf Port Arthur during the Russo- 
Japanese war.

In this battle the Russians 
Mere 1,475 officers and men.

killed
The

On submitting my candidacy for re 
election to the office of County Su-

cluded in Musselshell county, leaving suits which followed warranted t»n- 
66 in the territory comprising the pres- other session which was held during

perintendent of Schools, I solicit the Vlt F?rg’£ c°un«st>l: ®esldes tht FergV8 f,ugU8t’ *914’ w,£h an enrollment ofCounty High School, there were in 175 teachers. This was by far the 
those 66 districts, one district high largest county summer school in the 
school, 75 grade school buildings and state.
:26 teachers employed, wiht an enroll-1 I gratefully acknowledge the sup- 
ment of 3518. school children. : port I have received from the lead-

Today there are besides the county ing educational men and women of 
high school, 119 districts in which the county, as well as from the rank 
there are six district high schools, two and file of the teachers. This, togeth- 
consolidated schools, 170 grade school, or with the assistance rendered by the 
buildings and 234 teachers employed various school boards of the county has 
with a total enrollment of approximate-: been a very important factor In mak- 
ly 6,000 school children. Thus, during; ing the schools what they are. 
my incumbency, the number of dts-j If re-elected to this office I shall

support of the voters on the strength 
of my qualifications, experience and 
record of the paBt four years.

My qualifications are as follows: 
Graduate of the State Normal school, 
Superior, Wls.; Special course Minne
sota University, state certificates in n  
Minnesota, Wisconsin, North Dakota 
end Montana, and have had twelve 
years experience in educational work, 
five of which have been in the citj 
schools of Lewistown and four as

tice, must dispose of any question of 
qualification. After graduating in 
June, 1903, young Mettler located in
Houston, Texas, where he practiced | J apanese loss numbered 4,204 officers! eating our school development 
until December, 1904. In 1905 he came !,??d. 
to Montana, stopping in Helena

The Japanese discharged j

Superintendent Fergus County schools, trlcls organized, schools erected, tend'.-; wdrk for the best educational advau- 
These four years have developed many ers employed and school children en j tages for all the children. It shall be 
and far-reaching changes In every In- roiled has practically doubled. It may my policy to raise the teaching stand- 
dustry of central Montana, and white be of interest to know that Fergus ard, to extend work In agriculture and 
progress was being made in the gen- county has more school districts than | domestic art and other branches or 
eral wealth and welfare, It has been any other county In the state and ranks-practical value, to establish consolidat

ed schools where advisable and in 
every way to preserve and work .fcr 
the things that are of value to the 
child. In short, I shall endeavor to 
raise the schools to a standard where 
their ultimate purpose will be to fit

my endeavor to keep the schools of fourth in the number of school chil 
Fergus county abreast wiht the im- dren enrolled.
provement in material inetrests. The During August, 1913, we held In 
following date is significant as inui- I.ewlstown the first free county suni-

i mer school for teachers in the state
In 1911 when I took office there weia There were 84 teachers enrolled at- 

40.150 cannon shots and 4,000,000 rifle! 79 school districts In this county. Of tending regularly the entire term. The the individual for discharging success! 
cartridges, while the Russian forces these 13 were in the territory now in- interest manifested and the good re-! fully every political duty.—Paid Adv


